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GARCIA DEADw coming out between Me eye
brow*. For months he fey between 
Me etid death, bat wee caved finally 
by Spandeh surgeons, who possibly

Distinguished Cuban Leader |g £££?£ i£3g 
Died in Washington. ЙЯ

№» dhtn and came out between the 
ejybrowe was always visible, and 
shows plainly in the calmness o« 
death. For We participation in the 
revolutionary movement Gen. Garcia 
was sent to Spain, where for four 
y«»ara he wee confined in castle* and 
fortrreees, renia'ting there until the 
ï*aoe of Zton ' . He then returned 
*6 to s-Unto - „ States, and together 
IwMh Joee K anti attempted another 
revolution. He landed in Cuba with 
a few followers, hut the country wan 
tired of war and wanted to try the 
«Иве rule offered by Spain. He càp- 
ftutated to the Spanish forces in or-

g follow-

■Now Is the Time ON A SEARCH the accomplished- pastor of the church, 
has been absent In Toronto for some 
«me. Rumor says that he 
same a chair to one of the leading de
nominational ctiSeges.

The town council met on. Friday 
evening and devoted most of their 
consideration to ninety-seven separ
ate bills amounting to *6,450. This 
large amount is accounted for by the 
fact that sever лі nearly accounts * 
were included a» well as accounts for 

onstmctlo* a sewer on Elm 
an* for fee- rebuilding of the 
etea*88i^lWherf. Support of

І v,

may as- ЧїЦ
to get your low prices. Men's Good, Long, 
and comfortable Ulsters, $4.00. Reefers,
$2 25 Overcoats, $4.00. Suits, $2 75. All 
extraordinary values, better grades, better 
prices, everything low at

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHE APS I DE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

For Traces of the Wrecked Steamer 
Portland.

■

Three Tugs Cruising Outside of Province- 

town—Their Work Interrupted by 

a Snow Storm.

The Sudden Change in Climate Said 
to be Responsible for His Death, the c 

street 
lower
poor during November coat $143.31. 
Councillor Saffin wanted legal action 
taken to compel the electric street 
railway company to run Its cars to 
the Shore Une depot during the win
ter, but the council declined to incur 
the responsibility for- the heavy costs 
involved.

у

He Caught Cold While Attending a Dinner 

in His Honor—Unconscious Most of 

the Time Afterwards.

PROVJNCETOWN, Mass., Dee. 12. 
—Wreckage which has come ashore 
at South Wellflee* during the past 
few days Indicates fep destruction of 
a large coal barge during a recent 
storm. Nothing has appeared as yet 
Ьу which the name of the craft can 
be determined, r _ -

[Æ

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
Long Wharf, St.

joumment take place until after con
gress finishes its work on March 4th, 
it is said in official circles here that 
parliament will be immediately called
together and efforts made to conclude • WASHINGTON, Dec. H—Gen. Oel- 
tbe business within two mouths, as lxto Garda, the 

when Яг John Thompson warrt a j 
.iàfetiTMS? ' -Jtr* ШЛ ' the ana

government has very little legislation the commission elected by the Cuban py ram.Wfereaft u“?er *“*- members of the state police and other*
to propose and wHl be glad to escaoe assembly to visit this country, died 1t~ , 18*7 the Jjfe* on board, put in here this noon and
with the estimates. The conservative here today at the Hotel Raleigh, where *'evvutl°R Pfoke out in Cuba. Then shortly afterwards began cruising
leaders, however, are not likely to the commission has its headquarters. Г? to? France and later to along the coast in search of bodies
consent to any arrangement to facili- The sudden change from the warm -^ew rork. was movementasinoe that from the wrecked steamer Portland. _ _ .ттж штш ШШШШJohn Niblock. local agent of the "Which resulted in his demise. He con- **”**”^ the island of Cuba- in the office of the navy, made a cruise out- °fflcer* and * nunfber of
London Life Assurance Co., has been tfebted a slight cold in New York, Hawkins, but this, met with side today in search of traces of the Wh®
sentenced to three years’ imprison- which did not assume an alarming :ta*pwreck. ія уШрЬ a vkluable 'cargo Portland, but returned tonight with- ?? th®atre ou
ment for forging claims against the until the early part of test W« tost. flea^Garoto., wft*. the last out-hay tog. sighted anything of im- account of the death of Gen. Garcte.
company to the amount of $2,60». week. On Tuesday night he, in coin- ?®n, 'rs®fBet Undaunted portance. The tugs left early in the 'management of the Taoon the-

Lord Mlnto pays hi* fifrst visit.to pany wieh *he otber members of the Me ^Sn' Ga^ta made morning, accompanied by divers, and 8£?ЇЇ!д
Toronto on Wednesday. conardssloai, attended a dinner given attempt to ship stores for the ran down along shore from Raee among the audience, refused

The customs department content- 111 hls ^feor by Gen. Miles, and it was ♦|“*urK'fnts' j11*® “me obtaining .the point to Fame* river Me saving sta- house. Thereupon АЛе-
plate arrangements to pat its officers a resu1^ fee exposure that night Bermuda He was intercepted, tion. As the togs were well off shore, Insurgent
under ^ÏÏTitee borate. The J^ '.vhich culminated in his death. Dur- bowever, by United States authorises and as the men who dame ashore top
mi uims will be deduetedfrom the sal- ln* theftw^Ive hours or more preeed- ^ wp arrested on the chargeof „igM had Utile to say, it is not known
aries by the department and paid to tog dissolution Gen. Garda was un- ; °lÉ'' i8 yet whether ^ nrft any soundings dÜtv^ Th^
the companies. 1 conaciorp most of the time. At inter- He forfeited this Ьаіі аосЙіп were made. , - - Ше РМісе on duty. There

s sittjs&absss. кімУтмл

togs, to which he gave orders to Ms ItHb. a)1 three of the tugs will probably £*£
son, whs is on his Staff, for the b-atfle r-f‘fe-4.y -------- *----- 4. make a èin outside to the monfin* TrentèA into ëfë Hotol^Ltoto^e
Which he supposed was to occur to- iv"* ;iCknàdian Military Galette.) TEe cruise of the Chesterton and t^^Lzet.
morrow, and to which he understood *^ENT4t*OMDLJLr OTTAWA. ' ' . Gallleon today was in the nature "ofVI'^-a^ wL^t ЇЇ »
»here were only four hundred Span- M*'4*<tA*$PlBrtt*T 0*TA ^— i-reliminary survey and not with any „л,ііа ьіейп» „* „
lards to.combat. Just before he died tofahtry schools at e5«tTtiÆT«t'fiÏÏfci~àiythtog ofto 1ÏÏL
he embm^ed his son. Rev. КЛМ.nan^ 9M- dSnite charader. .55. tilTZs out X MdJeen^t
Magee 6f St. Patrick’s church Was |«*^mhre tohe concentrated at ОЦа- ^.опе in &е afternoon during the ™ „
called in during the day.- and wtis IwAffer a cout*é оЇ Яе4Д гга1Мпж and Dreeant week «к-* «urv^^and ^ A balcony wwtCMng tihe crowd,
with Gen. Garcia until & end, ad- $***t°£l oTn^tve to S ZZTIn Те *V2**ÎF&
ministering the last rites of the Oath- f^mmpdtog ihe- regtolent, during the ^ХГоГаЬоиГ nwm The ti^ '

- otid dhurch. Other mom'bers of the ІМЙіщег months. The tralnd-n'g will be гпп/н*|лп<1 <4t№7 Spanish officers 8a^r General Greene,commission „^ j ttoder the eye of . General Hution, and who was ,n «Иогш. they stopped the
counsel In this country, were also la рт taat 51x weeks or two m<mth& An a^, sÏÏdÏÏ when the — is sup- ^^«°v the Uubans, saluted and re- 
the bed dhamber wlien the end ceuàe, •pABSce# will be ljroag№t Tram the staff ____j + a анллп<л «f tired.The remains were Immediately pfe-'|^^e Boyal Military College to give itotoot ïïîrlyïï^Wfc hifhten
pared for burial and were placed on Flnetructievi. Thte wUl be the first pnac- HIGHLAND LIGHT dL 12—The ^

-a bier in the room to .which he died, training a regiment that the Л n ~

The. features had a remarkably life- «..and-the. regiment well be these , „ioinitv of Peeked НШ here
її! Т J?**?' ™ T " Й
tion of the sufferings which the de- и-lnion Rifle Association, at which the ™. .
ceased had borne. Just above the Permanent men will do duty as mark-
ZZJÏÏASZSS! ”raJ p!®“ г®“г k*®üL‘“- HT», ÏZS îaïîffisrjlî

иЯЯЯЕІ» '«і»4м»іош- t£atr8?-SS$*SSLyiS5
direction ctf Major Gen. Miles a dè-: The sysbsm-of equitation tot practice ^at ’ ™
tachment. of soldiers from Battery E, *t «» «*ools will, it is said, -undergo ^L wn!^ «ÏÏe
Sixth Artillery, at the barracks here; a ; decided change. Up to the present
under command of Lieut. Cox, was rpen are taught while mounted to sit additional portion than that which
detailed aa a body guard for the re- oT,08e to the saddle. This is known as ЇЇЄ..ЇЇУ- ЇЇЄ-.іТГ!Г V
mains. ? ,, . . , the mtHtary eeat. The G. (X C. now A thick snow storm,set in about 3

After "Gen, Garcia's dearth Steps were S06® M f»r fee hunting or posting seat. 
taken to notify thé government offi- ™» . wTH simplify equitation very ^
eiate here, and also the executive com- ™u«h, although not looking as well. .îLiî^ eastward, and at
mtitee of the Cuj>an assembly, which There will thus be a masked contrast ^nqÏÏiV vÏÏ: ТлНя(иг
has its headquarters at Marlaùkti, between a number of men riding with ,B.^ST<?4’ D^" 12~officer^Lettertey 
Cuba. Secretary Jose VUlalon of «he to hunting seat and riding with a mill- raÏÏ*-.-^Lr totuk ,Kld ***
commission sent a telegram of notffi- "tory eeat The latter appears uni- , apa.^i8bt wlt* °f an un*
cation to Mendoz Oapotei fee presl- form;, the former, on fee other hand, S^turday ,ce?r
dent ei fee Cuban assembly. Who-1 is ' 'Are Inttividuallly going up arid down Chatham^ The body ^ thought to be 
now In Havana. As soon as the death 4i»é a Jot of Jumping-jacks, utterly de- 4^ rboanaB H- Pennail
became known a number of visitors, void of • regularity. There cannot be ..,., .„ . ^ -
indhidjng many public men, came to аиІС unjformity in feiè posting, whldk 4l
the hotel ,to express their cOndoléhceft- vnust be done IndlytdaaBy according Ah. fee loeel- athoritiee placed the lo- 
Pretidept McKinley manifested Ms tit», the respective movements of each c^“on °t ,*>»» ®°™®‘
wmpathy by sending a suitably word- "horse.- It is also said that the G. О. C. °ff Ш1’ Bars\J>ff
ed letter and Vice-president R<jbÿjt ‘ favors fancy Tiding, Чке one would see co&srt <*f Cape Cod, the x>nly
sent his cürd. Among those who called «J® wild west shows. He wants them 5®P'!Î®_îîela‘F aa î° lar °® ^hoTe 
were Senators Foraker, Money, Proc- *0 Pick up handkerchiefs and such „ The government

' tor and Chandler, and Major Generals -tike from the ground while on fee f.xpedl. oq- la fltted ®ut wtth a ччап- 
Lawton and Wheeler, " j x ealtop. By this training the men ** “Sf11

Gen. Garcia left a large family, ea'fy "w-ould become very expert and be able bottom. ^The method of procedure is 
one of whom, Justo, a captain on hls 'to do almost anything to the saddle. , weight fee rope with pig Iron afid 
staff, was with him. when be died, Hie ~- • '• - ®*”k ®l® bieblt bottom. The
widow and Mercedes a daughter 17 < An effort is bejng made to organize two ends are made fast to two tug- 
years of age, are at Thomasviile Ga • * МІШагу Institute at Charlottetown, boats, whltih move parallel to each 
where the girt is quite ffl- Martd ri p- U At present each corps has Hts otiier a* a distance of several hundred 
son 19 years of age is with the mother <*WI1 ouartere, but there is no meet- ysurte. They steam ahead slowly, and 
at Thomasviile and (M Cardoe oar- tng: place ooniafton to aU of them. Ry if the drag catches on anything, the 
eta, another son, is in Cuba. Adaugh- îiavtn»- a-n institute all officers could exact spot is noted. The auxiliary 
ter. Leonore, Who • married an Ameri- meet » !>*pi and much of feat ex- schooner is anchored over It and an 
can, is now living in Paris General chietveness which nay prevails would investigation made by the diver. .
Garcia’s mother is Still alive arid re- We way to a much, better'esprit de Agent Williams, after a careful eur- 
ûidés to Havana. corps; vey of the beaches, has decided feat

HAVANA Dec. 12,—The First North >cten Gurda, whose name wm be '• ------- by far the greater portion of the
h^e vïïewSÏÏno^i ««• Unked wife those of erther pa- ,;R№“ane and ****** f°r fee mill- steamer hung together when it went
. ге^ї^ІЄТ^ьУ^ tbe. U" trines who have fought against un- will be issued this,month. It will down.
ЇЇ?МОт{гіеїа^Йт'я^лл^Єтіе.ГгьЇ efiual odds f°r the freedom of his tie^made up to fee form of the Eng- 

. this mprnins and marOhdd through fee соцппу< ^ ьаа a most active arid Udb rofittia regulations, and wlH also
£ty' ^ tat”LaI1^ CO!IOT’ t0_,Camp. vartoLMe, much гііЛм ЇЇ c^n fee dress .egiUation» . There 
Marianao. By the time fee regiment gp^ ^ fighting for the cause of Preface by Major-General Hutton.
ÏÏtJredàhl ЙЛ 0<iC'?'rlS!fny Cuban lfbenty, which he had the satis- "The tosuè is provisional, as ft Is to- 
wftoUo^ÏÏ Mi feSftde^S fac<*™ <t" seeing accomplished so ^ed to revise ti tat*elv MM issue

9h0rt a «“e ^ MS aenfe He was a — ^«on within a year.

’tbe women weeping toom excessive 
pleasure and the children shouting en-dearing names as the North Carotin- ТПТа? C^b^nro^fnri He 
lan* marched along. The troops were 1S0
amazed at the Intensity of the feeling ^ al4
displayed. "V w®8 therefore in the sixtieth year of

■'№«№ Gen,.,G««êla was educated 
in HaVana and-in Speto. Jri 1864 he 
was married to- Isabel Velez. Gen. 
qe«*a was the original conspirator 
In fee uprising of the Cubans against 
Spain in 1868, and jn- «hat war under 
Gomez he attained fea rank of a bri
gadier of ma ihe
captured the towns of 
Balra and recruited many hundreds 
of pafcrtortn He bed command of the

І
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■ЩAwat
; to save Ms few n- m.

If?”: - /'ti- „

Spanish Officer 
and Two Cuban* Wounded.

Three Cubans Killed
' A Report m^arliament May Soon 

be Callednogether for a 
Short Session.

• ■
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Nominations for four By-elections in Que

bec . Province—Victory for Beil 

Telephone Company.

:
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OTTAWA, DOca 9.—The department 
of ;trg.de and ceSmerce has received 
an interacting ftort from Thomas 
Moffat, commerA agent for Canada 
at Cape Town, « .mentions that thè 
import trade of the colony last year 
amounted to $89,669.390, of which Oan- 

f'%. ; ad&> «hare was not as great* ae tt 
nld be. The United States is cred

ited with exports to: the value of $13,- 
?0, . but Mr. Moffat thinks that 

p, certain proportion of this comes 
■« ftpfe Canada via J^ew York and feat 

I credit ie wrongfuliy given in fee Cape
The Canadian agent const*- 

, f feere. are splendid openings at the
И' L .-Vf £ 9èV? tpf feepy tines of Canadian pro- 
h':"îSWî*»4 wearing apparel, car-

Г ' «ritons, drugs and
• 4»«4#te; furniture, haber- 

, dafhery, har^war^. leather, machinery 
Le* .- . of %ti . kinds, , provisions, stationary,
Itef "" " lumber and.woollens. By arrangement 

wife fee department Mr. Moffat has 
-U' » o^pned a Canadian office and exhibit 
, room la ejape Town and asks Canadian 

v manufaotàrers to send catalogues to 
; i_ Ma , ip three or four dozen lota so 

feat he can . give them, away when 
. asked, ,He also desires^price lists and 
discount* caarked thereon. ;

accepted йю.ровЬ-ґм 
^ÜÜi ' ТІ •'--'ft’, - Av Z'Jb Aa* >3 

puÆatîSir of Asaseiation interview-
ed fee" governor, geUferai, who expres
sed hdri warm interest to rifle shoot
ing. ;

The poet office department will issue 
a circular in a few days to newspaper 
publishers explanatory of the mode in
which newspaper postage trill be «Й- _ , ■■■■■■■■■■■■
looted after the first of January, a Radical Comments Op the Emperor’s Tour 
newspaper employe miist accompany 0f the Holy Land,
each batch Of papers "and present a • 7
departmental toroi tilled out with fee ____ '
net weight Of the papers, fee postage BJjJRLIN, Dec. 12,—During top course 
due, arid presilt on" this form stamps °< Щ debate on foreign affairs to fee 
for conciliation. ; Retohritag today, Herr Richter, the

The customs department today te- German radical leader, expressed the 
sued a droular of information for e^- pplffion that Emperor Wijliam’s Jour 
portert to foreign countriés. The Idea1 Holy Land had left a mixed
Is to circulate this through1 fee Сан- Impression In the minds of Proteet- 
odlan importers, who -vin be asked to aAfe
forward It to feeir Shipping houses «ofeinuing, Herr Richter protested 
abroad. It contains detailed'Inform*- against the recent expulsions from 
tion retarding the prenaretion arid North Schleswig as being, unworthy certifying of invotcfee wti^feé object <* » great people, and expressed fee 

of facilitating the "passing * enrtriM1 hope that fee negotiations With Great 
to Canada. The circular refefe to the Britain for a oomtnereiatt treaty were 
general tariff, the preferential tariff Progressing well. ; The radical leader 
Having been dealt tilth last Jiily. also said no штесевеагу obstacles

TORONTO, Dec. 9.—The latest re- ohotid be. plartod in fee way of the 
turns for Hattton place Barber’s (Ob- Importation of American products, tie 
eral) majority art 169; in West Huron, fe«° advocated fee new army MU. but 
Garrow CHberal) has 55 maj6rtty; ” =aid it was of such; proportions feat 

OTTAWA, Dec. 12-ti. *. M CofiA .n not harmonize with fee eym-
notiy, It to. understood, have been pafey expressed fe fee -4>eeCh from 

awarded the contract for dredging «he throne on the subject of fee Czar's 
aiîd cûfafsitfuctiàg tîxe wiarves for, the disarmament ргорозаДв.
Intercolonial at I»ng wharf, St. John. conclusion, Heir Richter severely
The Cohuolly s price'ts approximately criticized fee treatment of the Lippe- 
$300,000. Seen by ttië fem oorreepond- gefeioM quation, and demanded that 
ent tonight, Mr. Connolly declined to J.fenperor William s telegrams should 
discuss the raettor ill advance of a, ^ countersigned by the responsible . 
notification to the effect that the minister, 
firm’s tender had been accepted. It is 

F the depattmerit's intention to .have 
the entire work finjfeed1 Art time for 
next winter’s Shipping trade.

(Globe.) ■ - ; •
It l* reported that the 'Oopnollje have sub

let to Оепйюп S. Mayes the сошкіЧвдйоп of 
the entire wood work ' of the new cbnetnic- 
tkm. This Win Involve wharf1 building of a 
length of ІЛ» feet, 60 feet d<*P and 60 feet 
on the . bottom,: probably .the heavt.et work 
ever undertaken at one time to St. . John.
At lee* 12,000 tons of torch Amber will ,be 
used and 1,600 of pine. .rr '

The material to. be dredgod to estimated 
at e-bout 300,000 cubic yards. The expeqiaUah 
is Huit the Messrs Connolly wiM bare here 
very shortly theto plant which has been 
working art Philadelphia.,and wtU have: a' 
considerable quAnttty of dfedgag done by 
Btitig. Tbe work of getting ,otn the birah

ass

, S.TJTILSVI’S-.Ï Sÿfe- ^
aa the mteetkmv» to have the 

Job flnishod in time for next winter’s Stop
ping bustneea. . . I

Geo. Appleby, of Dàrüag’e - Island, Klnge k - * . ’• • «.
ocunlty, bee been awarded the contract. In. , DQdfDON, ■ Dec. 12.-чв»г William connection with the I. G. R. Tmprovemeuts Term яг the lUHnmiehel „„F, ®_7
of remortog the St. Jtora Bridge and Rail- Jemtee, to».distingulfeea. pathologist 
way Ertaoatoo railway track ч> such a point and physiefen jtt ordinary to- fee

then take ap lbs preen* vails. .The pendes -S(g WdUlafe Jetiner wse bom -art 
cent track wUl be placed -afterwards.. Mr,.: Chatham in 1816, -end was president 
APPfeby 4 h wril known cortractor Щ of fee Royal Collewe of Physicians 

y fnfl.wtmrn тіт beet Irom 1881 *0,1889, when h* retired from 
engaged by Mr. Appiebrjeod in ju few dasp ..the preotice of hls profesetoa. He was 
lygln «tiring for the--tempo» rytracS fee flirit, to : establish - beyofid dtopute
ÏV^edto^ Г-Ш rttheoSlo^ ***л b*™6** trohue
ebeds. and typhoid fever.

JOTOt AND JONATHAN.
If John and Jonathan should-go a-boeitlng 

togefher, could they not say Jo ail the rest, 
"Now. trill feu be geodt”—New Tort Trtb-
“тіїеге IS, of course, no definite alliance 
between t Great Britain and Aiperlca. But 
both countries art getting on a better War 
footing, and R la pretty certain they are not 
going to fight each other.—Wartilngton Bier.

> - dri

m
\

Шв i
mparing feeir annual reports. >'

MONTREAL, Dec. 12.—^oodnatione 
for four by-eieotions to the local legis
lature took place today. In Beau- 
hamois Wilfrid Mercier, liberal, and 
Arthur Plante, conservaitlve, wlere 
lomlnated; In Levis Charles Lange- 
vln and Boutin Bourassi, liberal, arid 
Emile G el ley, conservative: to Ver- 
cheree, E. Blanchard, liberal, and 
Archambault, conservative, and to 
Mlesiquod,-Dr. CaLlen, liberal, and Dr. 
Comeau, conservative.

TORONTO, Dec. 12.—Judgment was 
rendered by the court of appeals this 
morning to the case of the Bell Tele
phone Co., wMch appealed from an as
sessment of $638,649 by Toronto on Its 
plant. The company contended that 
to fee assessment the value Of the 
plant should. only be computed by its 
value as scrap iron, the .cost of re-

ment to $l9$,È>60, the value of the plant 
as СІМ metal. The same principle was 
adopted in the case, of fee street rail
way, bat no figures were given out
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STEAMER BURNED ,
ffffi;IN THE REICHSTAG. And Her Crew Adrift on Ice in Lake Erie.

і

- CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 12.—While 
the steamer Aurora was towing the 
barge Aurania through a big field of 
toe -near: Bar Point, Lake Erie, today, 
fire broke • out on fee Aurora and she 
had to be scuttled to prevent hen total 
destruction. She sank in about 80 feet 
of water. She was loaded with wheat 
and fee cargo will toe a total loss. She 
■wa* valued at $126^000. The fate of 
fee-crew is unknown, but it la- sup
posed., that they escaped on the ice. 
The,Aurora is owned by Johni -Corri
gan-of this etty and was commanded 
by Captain Gain.

A-heavy, «mow storm prevailed over 
Lakei Brie today, and this, combined 
with, fee ice fields, made navigation 
very, dangerous. - ' .

a
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t. №’ JOHN VESSELS

And Bow they Suffered in fee Recent 
? - Heavy Storm. 1 •• *

Si

he went woe days ago to look after Several 
vewele damaged or totally destroyed by the 
big hurricane two- weeks ago. Aid. Purdy

the eceae. Wrecks of aM kinde were -strew» 
around the Wore and «be positions some of 
them were to waa «tapi у marvellous. Re
ferring to the schooners he was patkulorly 

dnterefrted to, Mr. Purdy described ' the poei- 
tieo ot the Bebeooa W. Huddeti. She waa

. ш

mwell a* on ton beta*, tat thonght fee could 
be Seated with a Mr tide. He had had ner 
rarao of Idling ««charged. The Pefferta 
hung to Wer anchore during the storm but 
loot aU her -heart- gear, forward rati and 

va* through other vereeto drifting, down

t -S- ? jSTm*™ і2î

A WARM WELCOME. II
da

TMs .would giv* promise of finding 
fee misting passenger Met, and per
haps fee bodies of officers with valu
able papers ipon titan. , ' , r-y ;

Although fee captains of the life wee 
earing stations are still keeping à 
sharp lookout, they have Uttle hope . 
that anything more will come ashore. v«

of to hwre: her 
. Peter Melrrty!Bl£Z. *

Two <*

way.. The R< 
for $60, while the 

New Bedfbrd ter 
Asked ae to 

Mr. Purdy said she 
all right, tat got

other vessel was '

in trouble later. After 
ntarted for New York. 1 
<ta tatafior gale * few «щуп rater at nor- 
walk, and a telegram h« received from the 
-.-«ptoin stated ebe vu* tolal loee 

Mr. Purdy mentioned, among other things, 
fwat work vddfe^tive Bethel Jot Vineyard 

* e*e*-lB fbtitfig such a- 
HtiKi. The laches at that 
hard for the comfort ot 

, providing many 
Обе of the moat touching 

eased waa the funeral of two 
re. Bate bodice were dreeeed

"‘„ТМЧіГЇ

bmnhwIWtiMt wtoie fc large\iïsr»rz»тз& я « з:
«hat during hie stay ef six of seven dgys he 
dirt-net see a single man-under the Influence 
ef ffqeof.

’.-Hhrtdell, R eeetin, tab
^ ;

Ito, aa weH aa the wsfealn»

WHAT A MOUSE DID.
■’ і.,.. - < Si

right, tai 
the Mg gale she 

York, but went' ashore to 
dgye later at Nor-

of
RAISED A CRUISER.to from a 

quand, of ST.STEPHEN.ft
MIANII'LIA, Dec. 12,—The Mia De 

Cuba, one of feet cruisers tiittk by 
Admiral Dewey in the battle of Manila 
on May 1 last, and wihleh he subse
quently caused do be raised, started 
for Hong Kong fele morning under her 
own steam, «he is of 1,680 tons dis- 
plaeemént and 2,200 indicated horse 
power.

'A New Pips Organ in tbe Presbyterian 

' Church.
terse 1next

; DEATH OF SIR W. JENNER. SIST. STEPHEN, Dec. 12,—Fire last 
evening did shgtrt damage to tbe 
house of R Carson at Ml 11 town, Me.
/ > W.. J. Irvin . 
janitor of fee reurling rink.
Began is to вадйу music for si 

№ed' W. Andrews has ret 
Newfoundland, where he has spent 
the summer developing hie oil weUe 
and mineral prdpfety.

/

V ■-rtbeefi appoimed
ЇЖ”

À TERRIBLE WINTER.

Kloftdlker’s Experience—Most Severe 
■d ' Weather for Tears.

TAjQpAtA, Wash.. Dec. ' 10e-The 
steamer Rosalie brings news that an 
exodug of men is taking plate ftoffi 
Dawson City, John. Halverson says': . 
"There are nearly 1,000 щеп strung 
along fee Yukon between Dawson arid 
CWlkobt Pass. All are making efforts 
to reach fee coast This winter is 
proving, the most, severe experienced 
in fee Yukpn for years.” ..

Л» «ГІЯЖ SÂT--S

PandІ

eastern departm rate daring feat revo-

Melones and Auree. While tito i 
lutton wee to 4 orlttcai V ‘ ’
other provinces an-j. Its outcome wan 
uncertain he maintained tt 
to the trtrrfitory under hto 

In 1876, while recoonoStering wife 
«Me «dort. Tie was surrounded by two 
thousand Spaniards. Preferring dearth 
to capture and Bubeeqeenit execution 
at fee hands of rite enemt«, he ait- 
tompted suicide by placing fee re
volver under his chin and firing, the

HS4S=£~siПМ w ШЖtar to therevo-

rigort>. were received In -aidOTTAWA, Dec. If.—The report from 
Washington feat there « a possibility 
of fee. high jotirtere adiouming until 
March does ndt astonish any one here.

te adricre from the 
tal V^y .ijttle pro
le, especiaily in re- 
y. Should an ad-

of the educational nmd. ,t - 
• The new pipe organ in fee Presby
terian church to to be set up this to the 
week, and will be first used by Prof. 
Bristowe of Fredericton on Friday 
evening. Miss Jessie Wall, a talented 
graduate of Mount AHIefe. has been 
engaged as organist. Dr. Mackenzie,

A little mouse 
ber feed tube et l5t£&

■weA

sree has been it 
sard te reripixs

eeeeped into fee r

5SSto%3SJ< 
ten ^

ml ■
. , АйШі■ - ... ^jiùM 'ri. ї ш

-alkenhem.. frtto New 
m Jonroport for Bo«-

7—Ard, scha Levenie 
ana, from Boston f«tf
for St Jôhn. >;
, berk St" Peul, Nlch- •> 
в RatOnoc, Page, frète 

fromneson, Monte
b Echlp George T- Her 
lie, NSW; b£rk Min 
ta jDo; Bee «2, berk . 
m Néwoaatie, NSW. 
t. «bip - Anglo-America, 
’ideo via Rio Janeiro.
№ -'hfiV't; l"V- 'я.ч)(і "<:-v" .'i ■
V berk Slgrid, Hen sen,

•a.
W. eche Beaele A, for 
Quaco, NB; Angevlnej

I Yarmouth; acte Thoe 
sport, NS; Muriel, for 
[via, for do; Majeettc. 
Bazelle, for Plympton,* 
Bridgewater, NS ; Ann 
f Bridgewater, N8.
Б, brlgtn Curacoa, 01- 
wde, Strum, for Lun-

6, bark Athena, King, 
I, Watt, for Halifax via

lied.
3, seth E Merrlam,

-Sid, sc Henry Coffin,

йп Boston for Calais, 
Ived safely at Ltibec

M, ertr Alexandra, tor

!-—SM, Bobs L A Plom- 
h Robinson, for 
> Randolph ; .Flash, for 

do.
3, Chip Ellen A Reed,

■5, ship Kings County, 
ro—and passed out at

30, ship Machrihantsh,

Port

ée 5, seb Lena Pickup,
I, Nov 10, bark Alber-

[ Nov 12, bark Drey, 
pla; sch Leonard Par- 

Eerbados ; 18th. bark 
[ohns, NF; brig Trusty,

7—Sid.: strs St Louis, 
tannic, for Liverpool, 
d, str Prince SMward. 
5hs Abana, for Quaco, 
feet. -NS; Hattie God- 
, for Millbridge, Me. 
7—SM Dec 6th, sobs 
5t John ; Gypsum Em- 
hand for Windsor, NS. 
Dec 6, brigs Curacoa, 
It rum, for Lunenburg; 
■ St Stepheti; Geneeta, 
ad, for do.
Dee Б, etih Hazelwood,

lec 6, echs Avalon, for
k, for —
16, str Hazeldene, Suth- 
B, and passed out art
Ic 6, str Cunaxa, Grady,

L, Dec 8, bark Samarl- 
ilrk.
lov 8, «bip J V Troop, 
r Kong for Liverpool.
[ Dec 6, sch Ella A 
r Hamilton, Bermuda.

EtANDA.
Dec 3, -bark Walk, 

,n, NB, for Stockton, 
edy Island, Dec 4, Str 
in, for Havknal 
Oct 13. shlpe Ell -n A 

Sew Yoik; Honolulu, 
a S Whitney, Atldne, 
rater; bark Stillwater, 
re Breakwater, i-v 
a, Oct 31, tark Swan, 
m Taltal, arrived 8th,

Ш

DegweJl, from Belfast 
ïewtisetie, NB, Nov 20,

і ■ - i.j
ym Buenos Ayres 
it 17.Б7 N, Ion -45.06

MARINERS, 
tlce is given by the 
the Oa-pe Ann wbtot- 

ng buoy off Gurnet 
іГ-*- “’né Ledge spar 

1 buoy (guide 
Passage) have dleap- 

«tions. They will be
ble.

Ices, Dec 3—Lighthouse 
this pm, having placed 

1 on station art Роїіоск 
;ular lightship, which 
y’s storm and was af- 
nd towed to Phlladéi- 

found Hendkeroblef 
iff station, and,- taking 
her to Hyannis. Hand- 
B holding on by Chains 
from both anchor* In 

; take back to. Hyannis 
tore; tt'ie hoped that 
staCtion again by flwt
Л V t

eût here this noon for 
back Pollock Rip 

toped to have her on 
i. On the way through 
will put gat buoy on 

titan, to replace light- 
Tt in storm. The Hen 
dp waa 1 sighted today 
I of Sankaly1 Head.
5—Notice id given «by 
that the electric buèy» 
lew York Lower Bay, 
y exttngukbed, owing 
ed in- the, storm ot the 
will be relighted as 

will permit the necea-

\

Б-The lights in God- 
nguished tonight, 
e Handkerchief Light- 
her station yesterday

a.
Dec 5—Buoys in tiiCB 
dtlon and very цдге-

6, 1898 (Cape Eliza* 
uth, N H>—Notice 1* 

Ledge Whlet- 
zonlal stripes, 

wHl be placed as

, Dec fr-The lights in 
>ut tonight.
—All buoys are out of 
le. High Pines ledge 
t and has been taken 
led buoy No 6, off the 

buoys are В of theflr

6—Notice is given by 
1 that, owiqg to the 
should exercise great 

tog aide to navigation 
e, as many have ta6® 
an or entirely carried

Island
hint

1 tierce—-Two buoys re- 
n Harbor Entrance— 
uoy IS reported adrift, 
eat Faun Bar Bell 
ok Buoy are" reported 
;, Vessel 1» reported 

of position. Gurnet 
r off, and Gurnet Rock 
[rift. Nantucket Sound 
yd—Broken part of Po^ 

Bell Busy te reported 
Hue Gas Buoy is re- 
’otlock Rip Light Ves
ta Hsadkerobtaf Light 
«ged to a point about 
[wn sad Cross Rip Light 
It. JUp Light Vessel te

Vessti was carried 
laced on their 
practicable.

be rep

L’B. 1.In, Mass, Dec 6—Sc* 
hlch surik here during 
mile on a peerage from
Ьі-аЛиТК
E„tm?wS

be sold at t«s port on

;
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